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A  coincidence method for absolute measurement o f 
incident energy o f electrons
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{R e c e iv e d  3 A p r i l ,  1970)
A ooirioidenco method is devised for absolute measurement o f energy o f electrons upto 
6 MeV. The method makes use of the fact that the angle between the scattered and 
recoil particles is dependent on the relativistic energy o f the incident electrons. Using 
fast coincidence techniques and fast multiparamo tor analysis system m conjunction 
with fast directional scintillators like ‘ Phoswich’ to detect the two particles, the method 
can be made accurate to ± 1 % .  Employing thin foil targets, multiple scattering {Z ^  6) 
and hence, the angular spread m the ooincidenoo peak becomes small. Thus, it is pos- 
Bible to measure the beam energy at the target simultaneously with the scattering 
cross-section without the necessity o f making any change in the oxpei'imontal set up.
Intbodtjotion
Electron scattering experim ents require an accurate and absolute m easurem ent of 
energy o f incident particles a t the target. In  add ition , it  is necessary to  monitor 
the beam  energy continuously during th e  course o f  an actual run. B y  using 
internal conversion electrons, it  is  possible to  ach ieve th e  energy measurernoiit 
w ith  precision (Siegbahn 19t)5), using well kn ow n standard lines. W e could have 
easily decided upon a suitable definition o f th e  p osition  o f  th e  line, i f  th e  conversion 
electrons em anated from an ‘ideal source’, w ith ou t a n y  inherent errors lik e Landau 
energy loss in  the foil. H ow ever, in  m ost o f th ese  cases, conversion lines from 
different atom ic shells have different shapes especia lly  for low  energy lines than 
for high energy lines, thereby lim iting th e accuracy o f  tracing th e  centroid. Thus, 
even after knowing the energy standards w ith  a h igh  degree o f  accuracy the
m ethod proves to  be only  relative. Threshold C6renkov detectors (Bhiday et al 
1958) have proved to  be good alternatives for absolute  m easurem ent o f  th e  energy 
o f olectronf) near 6 MeV and have show n their use, also in  app lication s o f flux 
m easurem ents. U nfortunately, the energy resolu tion  for such counters becomefl 
unsatisfactory below 2 MeV due to  larger energy losses, w h ile  ab ou t 5  MeV there
is a little  change in beta (v/c) values o f  electrons w ith  energy, rendering th e  Cerenkov 
m ethod ineffective. The problem  o f  absolute m easurem ent o f  electron energies
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in the range 2 to 5 MoV becomeH im portant OHpecially when m easurem ents o f elec­
tron-nuclear or electron-electron scattering cross-sections are to bo undertaken. 
Such experim ents are in progress in  th is laboratory w ith  th e help o f a 5 MoV 
B etatron now  m ade available to  us to  stu dy the effects o f (1) exchange term s 
(Bhabha 1936, Mbller 1932), (2) atom ic screening constants (Bougal 19ftll, K och  
fit a l  1904), and m ultiple scattering in various foils
This paper deals w ith  th e  design o f a coincidence m ethod for absolute beam  
cjiergy m easurem ent and its  m onitoring and shows feasibility o f determ ination of  
scattering cross-section in th e sam e experim ental set up for the cases o f electron- 
electron, positron-electron and eloctroii-nuclear scattering
2. Theory of the Method
W o shall use th e kinem atic relations o f collisions betw een tw o particles, 
which aro relativ istic and assum e th a t an incident particle o f mass collides 
with a free particle o f m ass where, subscripts 0, 1 and 2 hereafter denote  
q u a n t i t ie s  related with th e incident, scattered and the lecoil particles, while sub- 
Kciipt c relates to  th e corresponding values in baryccntric coordinates (a.e., w ith  
rofcrcnco to  centre of m ass syslom ), shown in figure 1.
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Fuiuhe 1. ColliBion kmeimntic'B for eiiergj  ^ equation.
The m om entum  and energy relationships form a Lorentz four vector and are 
held by th e  equations,
epo ^  y ,{c p ^ — fi^E)
(^px ^  7e{<^Pc-\-M o)
E  =  r c (^ c + A c p o )
ePo =  ^Pv,z
and c^ p^ —E^  == Q
whence, Q  is invariant to  th e  frame o f  reference.
( 1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
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Theao relations connect x ,  y ,  and z  com ponents o f  th e  m om entum  p  and energy 
E ,  where p y ,  Pg along w ith E jc ^  form a four vector. A pplying conservation of 
m om entum  to  tlie  scattered and recoil particles (in C.M. system ) we get,
where j d  and y c  denote th e values o f  y  =  1/(1 — o f and mg. On putting  
Y ci and y<, in the relations for m om entum  o f mj in barycentric and laboratory  
(LAB) system  and simxilifying to  evalu ate them  b y  su b stitu tin g  mj/Wg =  h , we 
get,
( r c i 2 - ] ) l ( l+ 7 o ^ )  -  7c(7o“ - l ) *  .. . (8)
On further sim plification w e obtain ,
7ci ^  (ro+^)/(l+2A:7o+A:2)i ... (9)
7c =  (H "ro^ )/(l+ 2 /^ 7 o+ A ;2 )l .. .  (10)
From relations (9) and (10) th e velocities o f and mg can be found reducing 
to  a simple expression,
r «  =  =  [ ( i + r « ) / 2 ] ‘  . . .  ( U )
in  the particular case o f e—e or p —e scattering, as m j m ^  or k  equals u n ity .
U sing equation (2) and com bining (6) and (6), one gets resolved com ponents 
of m om enta in x  and y  directions to  find u ltim ately  th e  relationsh ips between  
angles in  the LAB and C.M. system s. W e get therefrom ,
ta n ® 2  =  — cot(<9*/2)/7c . . .  (12)
and
(13)tan© i =  sin 6 * ly ^ {c o 3  0 * - \ - k { y d l y e ) )
The negative sign in equation (12) ind icates th a t mg recoils on th e  other side of the 
collision axis, which can be accurately defined by collim ator slits for th e  Betatron 
beam  which is lim ited to  a spot o f a few  m m .
To get relationships o f LA B angle and 0g in  term s o f 0*, th e  centre of 
mass angle o f scatter o f m^, we solve equation (13), a  quadratic in  cos 6 *  using 
equation (7), and find,
co s^ *  =  - y c iTcfe tan=^0i ± ( ( l - f c ^ )  t an^Q i + l ) *
y c H a n ^ ^ i+ l
( U )
The foregoing analysis, if  applied to  a non -relativ istic  case, m akes th e  radical 
zero (or tan®0^ =  l l { k ^ — l ) )  and fixes an upper lim it to  th e  scattering angle to 
90“, as sin =  I j k  —  I  for identical particle scatters. F or fc <  1 th e  roots may 
be derived using equation (14), whence for ©j >  90"^  more n egative  root should 
be chosen and for ©  ^ <  90® only the more p ositive  root m ust be taken . On eli­
m inating 0 *  from equations (12) and (13) for id entica l particle case, =  7 e , we 
obtain an absolute relation for com putation o f  energy as,
tan  © 1  tan  ©^  =  —y®'** =  —2/(l-l-yo ) *■ '
Assuming O =  © i-f  ® 2  angle betw een th e  scattered and recoil particles,
we find by  proper su b stitu tion  for ta n  and tan  ©2»
ta n  <D =  2/(/?c2yc sin 0*) . .. (16)
It can bo seen from  figure 2, th a t for =  0.96 th e  angle Q> rapidly falls dow n to  
32° when 0 *  =  90°, show ing a gradual fall in th e angle o f scattering betw een th e  
particles as the incident particle a tta ins relativ istic velocity .
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F iquiie 2. Variation o f angle (D as a function of Pc for 6* =  90'’.
FnmaE 3. Variation o f angle O between the defining and the conjugate counter 
with energy T  of the incident electrons at the target.
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The com putations for angle ^  from equation (16) using sym m etrical detector 
situation, are plotted in figure 3 for various k inetic energies. T hus, th e energy 
equation can be used to  check the accuracy o f  the beam  energy a t various stages 
during the experim ental run by devising a m ultiparam eter system  in  conjunction  
with a fast coincidence system  to  m easure th e  coincidence counting rate by fixing 
the defining counter B  and m oving the conjugate A  to  a position , whore a maximum  
in coincidence counting rate is found. A n accuracy o f  ± 3 %  can be achieved for 
incidtmt energies o f the order o f 2 MeV for an error o f in th e  measuromont
of O. However, it can be seen that th e  accuracy im proves by :J 0.0%  at higher 
energies. This sim ple m ethod o f m easuring coincidence in th e scattered and recoil 
particles not only requires a th in  foil o f  low  atom ic num ber (terylene, nylon or 
m elinex) as a target but also depends on (1) true e—c or p — e  scattering, (2) the 
statistical accuracy o f th e  oxporinient (i e. true/chanoo coincidence rate) and (3) 
energy spread and geom etrical resolution o f th e beam  and th e detector system .
3. F ac tor s  iNFLURNCiNa P arttole E n e r g y
Combination o f fast and a slow phosphor as T h o sw ich ’ (W ilkinson 1952) 
can bo used to  detect the particles w ith  h igh ly  directional properties. F ast phos­
phors like N E  111, (full w idth  at h a lf m axim um  — 1.54 ns) p lastic scintillakirs 
can be combined w ith  slow phosphors like Csl (T l) to  realise a very  effective and 
directional counting by a single photom ultiplier. The fast phosphor would give 
a sharp spike on the leading edge o f  a gradually falling slope o f  th e  pulse due to 
slow phosphor when electrons pass both th e  phosphors. This ty p e  o f ‘Phoswicli’ 
would, Iherefore, not only act as an anti-coincidence shield but also allow  coupling 
o f a computer system  to th e coincidence counters (W iegand 1959), i f  an appropriate 
design of a collimator system  is put in front o f the defining and conjugate counters 
looking for a compromise between resolution and sen sitiv ity  (Hus&/k and Perinovii 
1969). Further, by use o f  such a system  no lim itations are p u t on th e  solid angle 
of acceptance, even if  one prefers to  use surface barrier tj^pe solid  sta te  dctcciorw 
having a depletion depth suitable to  th e  m axim um  incident energy. Using an 
intense beam of electrons (from a 5 MeV Betatron) and th in  foil targets, multiple 
scattering errors become small and take place on ly  in  th e  target plane so that its 
effects can be readily allowed for by com puting th e  rm s angle o f  scatter. The 
angular spread in the coincidence peak thu s produced, would not be so largo as 
to  affect the energy measurement
4 . A c c u r a c y  P a r a m e t e r s
W e can evaluate the accuracy param eter for th e  system  assum ing a pariicular 
case o f sym m etry, whence, =  ©a, or tan  4 ) =  2  ta n  © a / l - t a n ^  =  tan 2 0 2  
and similarly cos2©2 =  l-tan^e^A lH -tan^Q a). From  equation  (16) wo get,
on sim plification say, w hich on d if­
ferentiation gives,
d A / d ® ,  =  - 2  Bin 20a =
or dfio  == {1 + 3 (1  - f i o W  sin 2©ad©a/2^o(l~/?o')-*
One can calculate th e error in  th e  m easurem ent o f th e incident beam  energy to  a  
near approxim ation, using the relation d T  =  0 .5 1 ( 1 — for a Imown 
inaccuracy o f th e  m easurem ent o f angle ©g. Thus, moasm*ements o f angle O  
with an accuracy o f ± 0 ° . l  m akes the system  accurate to  ± 1  % in th e m easurem ent 
of energy ( T ) ,  using th e  energy equation w ith  sym m etrical detector situation on  
either side o f th e beam . H ow ever, for sim ultaneous cross-section m easurem ent 
with th is energy m easurem ent, one can m ove the conjugate counter to a place near 
the calculated value o f 0 ,  for a given centr-e o f m ass angle in which scattering  
cross-section is being determ ined and look for th e exact position where coincidence 
rate becom es m axim um .
Calculation for th is  purpose have been done w ith the help o f C ER N  com puter 
ODC6400, and authors are h igh ly  than ldul to Dr. J. B . M. Pattison, group leader 
for the N eutrino Beam  Stu dy Group, and to  Dr. V. M. Bhise, Reader in the depart­
ment o f applied  m athem atics o f  th is In stitu te  for continued interest and  
discussions.
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